
THE DAILY DISPATCH
From the Erenins Mirror.

POE IN TBK CRLESTiAL SPHERE. -Mfe
Some of the "SpiritKnockers" having pretended

to communication with Edgar A. Poe. in the Ceiesbal Sphere, sr.d also to have (canted that TonPaine, and Kthan A«ten, were staying at a PorterHouse in Paradise, keptby JohnBunysn; wehaveinduced a friend, of spam, corporeal body, to diet
on the shadow ofcabhag" until he was capable ofthe magneticstate, when he passed into a trance,?nd got for usthe following supposed, from its trmtkfulness, to come from Poe;?

Ifthose vulgar mundsne tappers,
Alias modern spirit rappers,
t)rthfir kin, magnetic nappcrs,

Bt Chance to speak of me and mine;
* Tell'em I am wh»re no vision?Though 'twere demi-Paradisian?

Can iinpierce the bright Elysian,
Where my kiudred spirits shine.

Tell'em they are arrant liars,
Full of foul and black desires,
Only lit for Satan's fires,

Whence their wanton orgies spring:
That, thoughPaioeand Ethan Allen
Had no care for higher calliu'
Thin tohalt at mnw dwellin'

For the sake oftipplc mg.
They would scorn, bv even proxies
To converse with vu'gardoxies
Like the Fishe* and toe Foxes,And thessses in thair train.
That truespirits speak with trumpets.
Not throush liars, fools and strumpets,
And their toe and finger thump-its,

Which areSatan's own, refrain.
In my liftl scorned inch cattle,And from my celestial battle,They mast call with other rattle,Ere they bring me dotcn to earth,
They have Moses for a prophet,
And his teaching?if they scofl it,
Th*y have Chritt's indorsement of it,?'lis enough ? if *u#la has worth

FOREIGN ITEMS,
v J'Ban<l fourth volumes ofEng-Jiab History are delayed, it is stated, in conse-quence of new information lie has recentlyobtained in relaiien to King William the Third.D Isreali a Life of Lord George Bentick hasalready passed to a third edition. He assertsin this book with renewed vigor, his favoritedoctrine of the superiority of the Hebrew toall other races.

Lady Byron, the widow of the Poet, is liv-
MfibankeU,ha,DPt(>n' Englond * She was 3,i88

Hie fictitious reply of Hulsemann to Web-ster, originally published in the Boston Com-monwealth, was written by Hildreth, authorct the new History of the United States.The mother of Louis Napoleon is said to be
* author of the famous and beautiful French«ong, Partantpour la Syrie.

King Otho, of Greece, is seriously ill.
i!?f fe,nale pedestrian, liasMobile, to walk 500 miles in-ou consecutive hours.

On the 4th of January the Pope save his
A Quantity of baby clothes,. I,e '\u25a0 "ending as a present to the yourieprinces, pf Spain The articles are said tobe exceedinglyrich and beautifully worked.
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Fatal Accident. ?-The schooner Zephyr,
Capt. Byers, left this port yesterday morning
for the West Indies, but had not proceeded
much beyond the bar, when one of the seamen,
named Nicholas Kirk, a native of the county
of Cork, Ireland, was knocked overboard by
the jib, and drowned before assistance could
be rendered him, which rendered it necessarv
for her to return in order to supply the place
of the handso unfortunately lost .?CharlestonCourier,

"Treat your wife," says Dr. Franklin in a
letter to a young friend, "with respect; it will
procure respect to you, not only from her, but
from all who observe it. Never use a slight-
ing expression towards her, eveu in jest; for
slighting in jest, after frequent bandy nigs, are
opt to. end in angry earnest ." This very sen-sible remark will apply equally to both sexes.

A literary gentleman in Loddon writes to a
friend in this City as follows."We have had
enoughofBloomers here of late. Thay serve atthe bars of publichouses, dressed in pants, strawhats and ostrich feathers ; also in the cigar and cof-fee shops?the being, "A genuine Bloo-merserves constantlyhere."

A trial about theright of property in a calf, latelytook place at Burlington, lowa. The difficulty lay
in the color of the calf s tail, the witnesses of theplaintiff swore the tail was white; those of the de-fendant, that it was black. The Court wa< occu-
pied two days with the case ; the jury staid out till
midnightand could not agree, and a new trial is tobe had; the costs already amountto §300.

One of the jurors who was engaged in the Iri
?1 of the Forrest case has preserved his shilling,
and had the following inscription engraved

-thereon : "The fe.e received for six weeks' duty
as juror on the Forrest Trial, and worn as a
memento of perfect innocence ofMrs. Cath-
erine N. Forrest."

AND TAKE A LOOK AT THE
CHEAP GOODS THAT LEVY IS SELL-

ING ?II you want to buy your Dr? Goods at a
*aveof from 10 to 20 per cent., call at LEVY'S, No.
201, Broad street, where you will tind a large as-
sortmentofDress Good*, such as handsome Silks,
Cashmeres, Mouselaines, Alpacas, Merinos, Prints,
Muslins,,Ginghams, and Poplins; also, Embroide-
ries, Ribbons, Laces, Sheeting, Shirting, Kentucky
Jeans, Tweeds, Flannels, Blankets, Dimity, &c.
All kinds of winter Goods will be offered at great
inducements, in order to close out the stock re-
maining ou hand. Recollect, the place for bar-
gains is at ABRAHAM LEVY'S, Ja ,

fe 12 201 Broad street.

TIIK DISPATCH.?Through it we beg leave
to inform our friends, the citizens ofRichmond,

and thesurroundiugcountry, that we have greatly
improved our light,also enlarged and refitted our
reception room, and most respectfully solicit a call.
We Lave no desire to boast of ourselves as dague-
reotypists, or humbugourselves into notice, which
method appears to be the order of the day, but ra-
ther the public should judgeof our merits, but we
Wriil say, with our present facilities, and long expe-
rience in the art, we fear no honorable competition;
and if good, corrpct, and unfading pictures, at a
moderate price, with strict attention to business,
?will ensuresuccess, wo intend to merit it

MINNIS Si WATSON.
35J Main street, (Mansion House,) Richmond, and

Byenmore street t'eter*^"Va. fe IX
"|\JOW lei YOUit TIMK.?Persons wishing
ll to supply themselves with a good article of
Clothing, at ? very low price, now is the time.?
Our stock of Clothing is large and desirable, and
we will sell any article in our line wry cheap, for
cash. Call in at No. 112 Main street.

Jai» g. MERCHANT it WEISIGER.
I>ABGAINM IN CLOTHING.?Tbe «üb.
" *criber* btinx desirous to reduce their »tock

M much m poMibls before purchasing for 4m?pring trade, are cffering their fail and winter«ood» »t ummmtiyMm price*, for cub. Among
»eir a=«oatment zn»v be found o»er Co*Uof r»-riou* atyloa and qaaiitiea, Frock »od Dre«» Coat*,HantMW Co«t*, piaiw and fancy HhirU, Underfchtrt*, Drawer*, and almost every other article of

appv.;) J»«r*oui wUbing to par-?by r-«" »t No. «3, M«n ttrm t.>1« i ,E. HEWDEiiiON It CO.

UUUVAL& AT THB PRINCIPAL HOTEL*\
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

CITY HOTEL.?CoI Dix, Virginia; G G
Pratt, Baltimore; Z Foster, Chales county;
I A Whaliog, R F k. P R Rj M -M JbOKWashington; J Hoxlev, Loain; M
R 6l I)RR;C R Mason, J MeAsndltah, C R
R; R Blanton, J F Bass. and E H Wl«,
Amelia; G J Thomas, Northampton; F Bmtth,
Norfolk; G W Naiden. Charles city \u25a0, Rtfct T
Beirtie, James city; G A Dudley, NC; M W
Walk ins, Surrv ;)RC Williams, Frederick,
Mrd ; J R Sanderson, Westmoreland; LL
Robertson, Midway; J C Coleman, Caroline:
J M Tnvlor, Hanover.

AMERICAN HOTEL.?S B Holder MU-
ton; D B Tennatit, Petersburg; J M Williams,
Mrs M C Dunham and child, N C; F Wisae-
tnann.G Gordon, T H Simonten, New York;
W Dungan, G A Bristol), Boston, Col Gray.
Georgia; T W Scruggs, E F Scruggs, Pow-
hatan; W A Bucknor,Caroline; E S Marshall,
New York; MrGovetall, Washington.

EXCHANGE HOTEL?D H Hamilton, Savan-nah, (la; J A McCauey, Tenn; H H Bell and Mrs
Bell, U S Navy; F B Johnrton, NO ; A T Ward, N
Y ; W Moore, Philadelphia; T8 Coles, Albemarle;
W J J Aston, NC ; \VF Perkins. J B Glover. Dr A
Morris and T F Perkins, Buckingham; T Caldwell,
Pbtbidelphia; J J Coleman,Kelson; G T Elliott, N
Y; C D Beckafn, Va; R C Campbell, Henty Co;
Mr Schmidt, Phi .delphia; OR Funston. Clarke Co;
J A Boyd»n, Salisbury, N C; Wm N Jarratt, Miss
Jarratt and Miss Whitehorn, Sussex Co, Va; JH
Eastec, Baltimore: W Mslone, Fredericksburg; G
W Paifaam, Miss Land. Miss Owen, two Misses Par-
hsm and Mi"s Harrison, Buckingham; J M Wil-
liams, N C ; Mr M C Dunham, SC; T A Harrison,
Sussex; W B I'elbett, 'Chenango, NY; Dr C C
Cocke and MLjs Oliver, Fluvanna; Wm Garth, Al-
bemarle: Mrs Wm H Harrison, Amelia: A H Da-
vis. Mecklenburg,D W Kyle, V and TR Road; J P
Holoombe, University of Va; LA Harrison, Sussex
Co.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL,?J S Coleman and son,
Cumberland; W Ragby, Louisa; J Jinkins, Prince
Edward; WW Webb, Lunenburg; E Watson and
Miss P Watson. North Csrolina; Miss G Montgome-
ry, J S Armstrong, Miss Armstrong and Mr.
Armstrong,R&D RR; H Hopkins, Nelson ; R A
Stokes,Prince Edward; W H Roberts, Goochland;
S Caldwell, Farmville; Col Harrison and Miss
Harrison, Henry! D O Jennings,Powhatan ; Geo.
H Brings, University: A J Cardozaand J H Hal-
torn, Powhatan; G H Sanrona, Marion ; C H
Birnes, New Kent

COLUMBIAN HOTEL ?C L Wingo, and J Z
VVharton, Charlottesville; J It Crud, Goochland; C
J Keuney, Fort Washita: E P Gaines, Texas; John
Nelson, Mecklenburg; Capt Callaway, R and D R;
G P Green, Charlotte; E A Norton and D Boyle,
Charlottesville; J D Christian, Baltimore; George
A Dudley, Go'dsborouah; P L Davidson, Powha-
tan; Dr Lightfoot. Buckingham; J M Sly. lady and
son, Powhatan; D Sumner, Botetourt; J I Wagon-
er, Lexington; C P Wilfcelm, Baltimore; Wm P
Murray,Powhatan; Isaac N Coffee, Washington.

AMERICAN HOTEL?O P Hare and son, Pe-
tersbuig; A E Moody, Chesterfield; W Pryor, Pe-tersburg; F L Ciaiborne, Franklin; C W Bucknalland Thomas N Camp, Roanoke; B W Grider,
Charlotte; C S Morrison, Lynchburg; Judge JohnMcLean, New Jersey; J B Gardiner, Wasniogton.

CITY HOTEL ?W Msiller, New York; J S
Whaling, Norfolk; Capt Swift and J MDoswell, Va,
Central Railroad; J Wade, Albemarle; R P Moody
Charlottesville; W B Morrison and S R Williams,
Fluvanna; A C Mason. New Kent; F T Yeatman,
Mathews; T T Tabb, Gloucester; E P Sutton, Not-
toway; L B Goodloe, Caroline.

t GRAND STATE BALL! ft®!,MILITARY AND CIVIC!
At the Richmond Theatre. tafia*
The approaching Anniversary ofthe Birth of that illustrious son of Virginia,

Gkokge Washington, will be celebrated by a
Grand State Ball to be given at the RichmondTheatre, on Mondny Evening, February 23d in a
style of grandeur and elegance never before wit-nessed in the State.

The buildingto be superbly decorated, the sce-
nery taken out, the Parquette floored over, andthe whole converted into amagnificent Ball Room,
capable of accommodatingtwo thousand persons;
and the citizens of the entire State are cordially
invited to co-operate in making the occasion wor-
thy of the Old Dominion.

MANAGERS:
His Ex'y Gov Johnson E M Braxton
Lt Gov S F Lcakc Maj W B Taliaferro
Speaker O M Crutch- Judge J S Caekietie'd J M BottsJudgeJ Y Mason S D WhittleWm Lambert, Mayor W L Jackson

? Maj-GenJ B Harvie JM Speed
ColG W Munford S D Stuart
G E Deneale James A Jones, Peters-W M Ambler burg
MajT P August Thos E BottomVV F Thompson RobertE ScottR C Stanard Dr John Dove
James Lyons James Barbour
M Johnson R G Scott, Sr
W Li Wooldridge Capt R O Haskius
Col J A Mered.th Col Walter GwynnRo Saunders Jacob Ezekiel
WF Ritchie MSTaylor
Dr P C Gooch Dr M P Scott
John R Thomp«on James K Lee
R B Semple, Freder Samnt 1T Bayly

icksbnrg Dr W D Haskius
H P Irving R B Heath
Col W A Street Capt R GScott, Jr
Col S D McDearmon VVm W D»nnavantAbraham Levy, Jr Capt W Y Sheppard
William H Fry CaptßMNimmo
Col H B Tomlin Chas W PurcellT H Campbell Dr James H Conway
Chastain White Thos W Doswell
N H Thornton Col C Q Tompkins
Arch'd Stuart James H GrantJ T Martin Col Samuel 8 Myers
Wm Mitchcll, Jr John M Patton, Jr
George Taylor JosephMayo
Wood Bouldin Lt-Col TC Rice
Willis P Bocock Custavus A Myers
John MFergusson Russell W Allen
Col G S Meem Simeon Wheeler
Wm A Buckner Capt J H Richardson
Judge W W Crump C A McEvoy
John D Quarles Caddis B Luck
CoIJW Spalding James M TalbottLieut L W Glazebrook Capt P T MooreJames B Fergusson B B Douglass
Wm B Shindi Dr James DoveLieut W J Scott Lieut J F Regnault
Lieut R K Taylor I)r Thomas M TateDr O R Funsten JoljnGoode, Jr
Charles Mason Joseph HetzlerCapt Chas Dimmock Capt J K CaskieRJ TWhite Von Groening
ionn W Luke Joseph Segar
Capt A Bodeker Richard JMuee
Carter H Irving F W Coleman
Lieut, C H Richardson Chas S Lewis
Wm Old, Jr George Hairston
Benj W Jackson Lieut Hugh W Fry jr
Col T B Bigger Andrew p Fry
ThomasL Moore Capt J M Shepp&rd
James R Chamberlayne T M B Roy
James L Taylor Captain J M Morson,
John T Gibson Goochland
Ed TMapp H Robinson
JM Smith Minter JacksonLieut J G Cabell Lieut James N Shine
Lieut A Richards Lieut Ed E Dudley
Z D Kid well Lewis Webb, Jr
Lieut Johnston, Ches- James F Preston

terfield Lieut John Dooley
William King John H Seayres
Wm Allen, Surry W G Stevens
Lt R T Crouch, Gooch- Ca;t Wm Ball, Chester-

land field
Geo L Nicholson C W Russell
Lieut Jas Lyle, Ches- Lieut Laytie

terfield Henry Hyman
Patrick H Aylett Wm H Macfarland
Lewis Hyman J B Jackson, Jr w
Geo TYerby Maj Joseph Selden
Lieut Crawford Dr James Beale
Hugh I'leasa&ts Capt J V Scott, Peters-Dr F Marx burg
Isaac B Dunn P W Alfriend, Peters-
Poitiaux Robinson burg
iM B Stewart, Peters- Dr J E Cox, Petersb'g

burg *

James Allen O A Streckar
Auguitu* Mailert Goodman Davis, Peters-George W Toler burg
[ySubscription lists now open at the Box Of-

fice of tho Theatre, the American and Exchange
Hotels. WILLIAM L. MAULK,
*fe 13?tf Lessee-B
LAftT NOTICE BKFOttK ULOSINO.-

We have no# on sale the residue of our stock
of Dresa and Fancy Goods, embracing first rate
styles Piloted Hernannes, Silk Alborines and Gren-
edines, Plain and Farcy Barages and Tissues, Print-ed Jacones, French Ca-nbrics and Ginghams, Rich
Parasols, Embroideries, Laces, 4c.

Also, a fair assortment Rich Fancy fSilka, Fancy
Delaine and Cashmeres, numerous styles Rich Vest
ings, Ca!Miim<*re», Linon Drillings, ftc., all of which
weolferat considerably less than New York coat, for
only a few daystnow. '

f«.y-W WAKfIpN FARISS ft BROWN.

>.wfm»co.
(SQCCTaaoM pr * co^?

MORE BRILLUHT PRIZES AT PURCKLL*
. TWINTt THOUSAND HOLD!
Draws No*Maryland Consolidated, Claas47, drawn

Auctit 22nd: ' -?>-

85 It 5 4« 75 tt 1 7 32 39 65 18 70 SI.
Whole 3 11 25, the capital of 931.M0,?old and paid at tight by PURCELL.
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!

Drawn Noa Grand Consolidated Lottery, Claaa 21,
drawn AagutiQ:25 52 49 46 44 361 66 2 13 1598 43 30 24 26

19 37.Whole SU 49 the grand capital of
000 returned from this agency by PURCELLfor
the want of a purchaser.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!Drawn Noa Grand Consolidated Lottery, Claaa N,
drawn June 14th:54 8 24 6 71 7 9 41 65 57 75 <T7 ?3 21 37 32 6160.

Whole 8 34 £4, the grand capital of $30,-000 returned to the Manager* for the want of a
purchaser.

Grand Sefaemen for February, 1852.
Splendid Lottery for February 14<A, 1852.

$50,000, 25,000, J5,000.
Eighteen drawn ballots in each package of 25

tickets.
*33,000,22000,11,000.

Susquehanna Lottery, Class 8, ta be drawn at
Baltimore, Wednesday, February 18th. 75 Nos, 13drawn.

capitals:
1 prize of $33,000 | 1 prize of. $3,000
I do 22,000 1 do 2,000
I do 11 000 !20 do 1,250
1 do 5,495 |20 do 750

Tickets $10; halves 5, quarters 2 50.
$30,000, 10,000, 5,000, 100 prizes of 1,000.
Suequehsnna Lottery, Class 5, to be drawn at

Baltimore.on Wednesday, January 28th. 78num-
bere, 12 drawn.

r iptT IT 4 '

lof $30,000! 1* of $3,907
1 of 10,000 100 of 1,000
1 of 5,000 I 25 of. 500

Tickets $10; halves 5; quarters 2 50.
$38,000, 18.000, B,COO, 100 prizes of 750.

Grand Consolidated,QJass 7, to be drawn at Bal-
timore onSaturday, February 21. 78 numbers, 13
drawn.

capitals:

1 of §38,000 1 of $4,000
1 of 18,000 100 of 750
1 of 8,000 182 of 360 40

Tickets $'0, halves 5. quarters 2 50.

$30,000, 20,000, 10,UU0, 50 of 1,000, 50 of 500.
Susquehanna Lottery, Class 9, to be drawn at

Baltimore, on Wednesday, February 25. 78 num-
bers, 13drawn.

capitals :

lof $30,000 I of. $3,000
lof 20,000 lof 2 870
1 0f..., 10,000 50 of. 1,000
1 of 5,000 50 of 500

Tickets $10, halves 5, quarters 2 50.
BRILLIANT LOTTERY FOR FEB'Y. 28, 1852.

grand capital $65,000.
$32,620, 3 of 10,000, 6 of 5,000, 100 prizes of 3,000.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class F, to be
drawn at Baltimore onSaturday, February 28. 78
numbers, 12 drawn.

GRAND CAPITALS :

1 prize of. .......$65,000
1 " 32,820
3 " 10,000
6 " 5,00i)

100 «« 3,000
109 " 300
66 " Ist and 2d drawn Nos j 200

663 " 4th " 100
Tickets $20, haives 10, quarters 5 00.

Certificate of package of wholes $280, halves
140, quarters 70.
fy Orders for Tickets in any of the Maryland

Latteries will meet the mist prompt and confiden-
tialattention, if addressed to F. MORRIS & CO.,
Managers, or to C. W. PURCELL,

ja 27 \u25a0 Richmond. Va.
EXCHANGE BOWLING SALOON
THE SUBSCKIBEK. at great coat, has fitted

up this establishment in an entirely new style.
It is brilliantlyilluminated with

GAS LIGHTS.
The old alleysare taken up and new onessubstitu-ted, and the whoie presents an appearance truly

magnificent.
Two days in the week wilibe set apart entirely for

the benefit of
THE LADIES;

none of whom, however, will be admitted unless ac-
companied by a gentleman.

The public are requested to call to-day and see
with their own eyes. A SMITH,

fe 3?ts Proprietor.
REWARD OF 5,000 DOLLARS!

information which we now have from theA Portsmouth Office of the Bank of Virginia,
gives us the whole amount of the money stolen
Sixty-Six Thousand Three Hundred and SevenDollars, and the particularsto be nearly as follows:
American Gold Coin, $27,782
Notes of other Banks in Virginia about.... 8,000Notes of North Carolina Banks 418
Portsmouth Office Notes in $100 notes 18,900

Do 50 do 7,700
Do of otherdenominations, about.... 35W

There being at the time of the robbery only
eleven notes of the denomination of $100 in circulation, the holders are requested to present them
for redemption.

The Board of Directors at Portsmouth haveadopted a resolution that uotes of the denomina-tion of $100 will hereefter only be redeemed upon
satisfactory evidence that they were not of thosestolen.

Of" t>ote£ of the denomination of $30, there are
onlyl'ot ty six lawfully in circulation, and of those
stolen, there are one hundred and fifty four.

Careon the part of the public in receiving-money
of suspicious persons, must lead to a recovery and
the apprehension of the robbers.

Theabove reward will be paid for the recovery
of the loss, or proportionallyfor what may bore-
covered bythe Bank here, or the Branch in Ports-
mouth, as application may be made under either
advertisement, limitingthereward of course to one
?urn.

By order of the Board of Directors,
ja 24?ts SAMUEL MARX, Cashier.

PItIVATE PRACTICE.?Dr PLUME &

CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for the
treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements, Syphi'is, and all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of Wild
Flowers, which may be regarded as the very best
article known, *o give tone and vigor to certain
aVoted aud debilitated organs, as well as to renovate
a System shattered bydissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sent to older. Post paid letters promptly at-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, belowE-
xchange Hotel,and first door below Trinity church,
Richmond, Virginia ? fe 9

ON EXHIBITION.?OUR GREAT HIS-
TORICAL PICTURES OF THE LEGISLA

TURE OF 1850 51, and the Convention of
ISSO-51.?We are now engaged at and have
partially cimpleted, the present Assembly. To
those members who have favored us with a call,
we return our thanks, and those who have not yet
sat, will confer a great favor by givingus five min-
utes of their time, in order that we may add their
likenesses to those already taken, and be thereby
enabled to present the members of the LEGISLA-
TURE OF 1832 with a complete picture ot them-
selves, in a splendid frttme, valued at two hundred
dollars. The ownership of which will be deter-
mined by lot, without cost to the lot holders. Call
ut the Virginia Sky-Light Dngnerrean
Gallery,145 Main street, above Governor.

WILLIAM A. PKATT, Proprietor.
P. S.?Citizens and strangers generally are in-

vited to call. fe2
BOSHER dc WILSON,

PBODCCK AMD
General Caanalsiiaa Merehanta,

No. 63 S.Gay street,nearthe head of Smith's Dock,
BALTIMORE

CHAS. H. BOSHER. GEO. R. WILSON
oc 7?d6n»*

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR
SALE.?For sale, privately, that desirable re-

sidence on 12th street, between Marshall and Clay,occupied by John H. Eustace. Esq. Apply toWILLIAM W. EUSTACE, "Exchange Office,"corner of Miin and 14th streets.
fell?d6tlaw6w

000 l WOODS?The subscriber has on
band, at the Richmond aud Danville Rail-road Ddaot, a large supply of the best Oak ut.dPine WOOD, which he is selling at Si forbest sea-

t »onei Oak, delivered; S3 SO fb*u»est seasoned Pine,s -frlivrred.. Pgr#on* !eavingorders at J|r. L. P. K'-;w« Grocery, on BVoafl street, Shofkoe uLLur at1

Is causing counters-its to

Arabian Liniment. Fellow Citisensl book wrll
before yo« buy, end see that the kj*l of
has the letters H. G. before FsrrelTs,for if it bas
not. it is cocwtmp*it. The label around ejeb
bottle of all mj liniment reads thus, "H. G.Ptf-
rell's Celebrated Arabian Liniment;" and »y sig-
nature is written upon the label also, and these
words are blown in the glass bottle, "H. G. Far-
reli's Arabian Liniment, Peoria."

This truly great medicine still goes on, conquer-
in* disease, and snatchinsmany a poor,powerless
victim from the grare By its powerfully stimu
lating, penetrating and Anodyne qualities, it re-
stores the use of limbs which hue been palsied
for years; and by its singular power of repro-
ducingthe Synovial Fluid or Joint water, it cures
all diseasesot' the Joints with|surprising rapidity.
For Rheumatism, and affections of the Spine and
Spleen, it has proved itself \u25a0 spxciric; and for
affections of the Lungs, Liver andKidneys, it is s
most valuable and powerful auxiliary; also, for
all diseases of the Glands, Scrofula, Goitre or
Swelled Neck, Ac. Ac. And indeed for almost any
disease where an external application is required,
this medicine stands unparalleled.

tFrom, the Hon. Peter Minard, oneof the OldestSe-
tler tik Illinois.

Itgives mepleasure to add my testimony to the
virtuesof your greatmedicine. One of my blood-
ed horses had a swelling of the kuee,
about the size of a hen' \u25a0 said it was a
strain, and some, that it water from
the knee, and could not be cureoT I tried oil cedar
on it, and all the liniments and ointments,and
they did nomore good than water. I then, by per-
suasion of myfriends, tried H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment, and I was happy to find it take effect
after a few days, and it finally cured the nooie ani-
mal entirely. I think it is decidedly the greatest
llnimt nt for horse as well as human flesh, I ever
knew.

[£*?. Barker, of Nat Canton, Til, says:]
Mr. 11. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment has cu-ed

some bad cases here, which every other remedy
had failed in; one was a white swelling and con-
tracted cords in the leg of a boy twelveyears old.
Theleghau withered away, and was so contracted
that he had nouse of it. Three doctors had tried
their skill upon it in vain,end hetcasfastsinking to
the grave, when the boy's father was induced to try
H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. Before the first
bottle was used up he cameinto Mr B.'s store,and
the first words he said were, " Mr. Barker, I want
all that Liniment you have in the store; the one
bottle Igot did my boy moregood than ali that had
ever been donebefore." That boy is now well and
heaity, and has free use of his legs. It is good
for sprains, bruises, cuts, burns and swellings.

Being fully satisfied that H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment is the best medicine in the world, I cheer-
fully recommend it. I had been afflicted lor 16
years with a most severe pain in my breast and
shoulders, which was sobad that I could hardlydo
any work at all, and would otten have to lie in bed
for two weeks at a time with it. I used your lini-
ment on it, and it cured me sound and well. I
had at the time of using your liniment, one of the
worst coughsever I had in my life; and it cured
that too. I rubbed it in well over my breast and
shoulders. Itis also excellent for frost-bitten feet,
sores, swellings,sore throat, mange, erysipelas, dtc.

ISAAC CLAYTON.
Kickapoo, Peoria co.. 111.

To guard against imposition, read the fol-lowingcarefu.Uy:
The pubhc are particularly cautioned against ?

base Counterfeit which has lately made its appear-
ance, and is called bythe Imposter who makes it,
"W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerous fraud, and more liable to deceive from
his bearing the name ofFarrell. Therefore bepar-
ticular nteer to call for it by the name \u25a0'JfarreU's Li-niment,"for unprincipled dealers wilPlflaposethis
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,butalways ask for H. G. Farbell's Arabian Lini-
ment," and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H. G. before Farrell's, his signa-
ture is also on the outside wrapper, and these
words blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will furnish free ofcharge,
a Book containing much valuable information for
everyclass of citizens.

Price?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.
The only Genuine is manufactured by H G

Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor, and wholesale
druggist, No 17 Main street, Peoria, 111., and for sale,
wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Main St.. cornerof 14th,

ja 2?d3m Richmond, Va

CONSUMPTIVES, READ!?MCELROY'S
PECTORAL CORDIAL.?A Purely Vege-

table Compound.?For the cure of Consump-
tion, under its variety of characters, such as Tu-
bercular or Scrofulous, Bronchia] or Chronic
Bronchitis, Pleuret.c Consumption, or ChroniePleurisy,and Throat Consumption, or Ulceration
of the Wind-Pipe,and all diseases of the Lungsand
Chest.

In offering to the afflicted this valuable Medicine,
we do so at the earnest solicitation of many who
have experienced its great curative powers. It is
not our desire to tamper with the lives, constitu-
tion, or health of the afflicted for mercenary mo
ti»es, but to lay before them an effectual remedy
for the above diseases. Parents will find this Cor-
d.al an efficacious remedy for Whooping Cough,
Croup, and Catarrh; being very palatable, Chil-
dren take itfreely. Ministers anapublicspeakers
will find this valuableMedicine of great service,as
it will remove the unpleasant feeling and hoarse-
ness occasioned bylong aud loud speaking.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2lst, 1851.
Mr. E. Stokes AlcElroy:?Dear Sir?Hearing

you are about offering your valuable Medicine for
aale, I d.em it my duty to you, as well as to the
afflicted, tcoffermy testimony in its favor, and of
the extraordinary cure it made of me. It isknown
by many that I had for a long time a distressing
Cough, accompanied by a very acute pain in my
side, hack and breast, with high fevers and loss of
appetite, and when my coughing would come on,
I was so much prostrated that I could not stand,
and I would raise a very large amountof matter,
in pieces almost as large as my finger, having the
atiprarance of my lungs I finally got so weakthat I gave up all hopes of evergetting well. Aboutthat time I commenced taking your Pecteral Cor-dial, more to please my friends tnan from any ex-
pectation of obtaining relief; but strange to say,
Six Bottles made an entire cube of me ; and I
amfully convinced if I had not taken yourmedi
cine, I could not have recovered.

You mayuse this certificate in any way that you
choose, and refer persona to me if you think proper, and I will give them any information in regard
to my case thatthey may desire.

WJI McCORMICK,
No. 17, North Eighth street.

From thePhiladelphia Mercantile Register.
We would recommend to thenotice of our read-

ers, particularly those who are afflicted with pul-
monary diseases, McElroy's Pectoral Cordial, a po-
pular medicine that has been used for years with
great success, and is now offered to the public.?
Wehavehad an opportunityof testing i»s efficacy
n our familyand can speak with assurance.

For sale in this city by PURCELL, LADD &.
CO., E. J. Picot, Bennett Sl Beers, and Thomas St
McCarthy.

Prepared by E. Stokes McElroy, Philadelphia.
Price $1 per bottle, orsix bottles for §5. de 15
LUSTRA L HAIR TONIC.?This matchiejs

prepa ation for cleansing and beautifying thehair has been pronounced the best in use. Its userenders the hair soft and glossy, and frees It from
scurf and dandruff. Ladies will find it an admira-ble addition to their toilet, removing all diseases
of the scalp, and giving strength and beauty to thehair. Price 25 cents a bottle. Forsale by

E. J. PICOT,
j* 9 Corneropposite the Old Market.

Toilet ware-toilet ware, in «eu,in beautiful imitation of China, with Land-scapes, Flowers, &.c ,an English article, very du-rable and handsome, justreceived at
, ?

ginter s,j* 9 137 Main atreet.
DLACKBMITHS' TOOLB.?Mousehole,MJ Foster's and Wilkinson's Anvils; Wright's solidbo* and Wilkinson's Vices; B. Berrian's warrantedBellows; Piatt's and Mitchell's Stocks and Dies;Butcher's and Ibbotson's Rasps and Files; ForcedHorse Shoes; Griffin's Horse Nails; Cut, Shear andGerman Steel; CartBoxes for wood and ir< n axlesformic by VAN-LEW &-TAYLOR. '
WINTER A: THOMPSON'S HYPO.

SUPER ESSENTIAL tSHA-VIBG SOAP?This euiiiif-utlyuaelul difcoofsry Ua tKimbination of pure vegetable lubstapcee, andvww :istua ofsaving delightlnUy easy?producingnstroau aud cuj.*ialeot ialhtir, whichp#enh»r nutu-r of not drying enthefc.-*, and U equally . ffagtufl ta sea. hard 0. softwuier. A *up|)ly re.*«& «Bd for sale atj»J« GINTfiR'S, 137 Main street.

2£r Brf'Kl7«d* 3t^e^^Th^fi^
subscriber invites the attention Of th« P«h!ic tohis

to more than TJE* THOUSAND DOLLARS,
which he offers atprime cost for CASH ?bJJM®:
til Aprilnext, when he leavesfor Europe, toattend
personallyto bis own importations. An opportu-
nity now present! itself of securing a perfect
time-niece, 25 per cent, below Richmond prices,
and all other articles in the same ratio. Every ar-
ticle warranted, and carefullypacked, to go safe-
ly any distance. Don't forget the very great ?***»

bycalHngon LEWIS HYMAN, No. 133 Mam street,
corner of 13th, where the greatest bargains ever
yet offered in the city, can be procured.

de 18?2 m
TRUNK*! TRUNKS!! TRUNKS 1!!

CARPET BAGS AND VALICES.
IMK s m The subscriber has now on hand
BSEK i iM a largeand general assortment of

laUtTrwiling Trunks, of every des-
and at low prices for the

quality,towhich he would moatrespectfully call the
attentionof all in want, as theywill be sold low by

no 14?ts ALEX. HILL.
DR. ADDINGTON, (Grm-

MjflKdaate) Dentist, solicits an esami-
nation of his beautiful Block Teeth,
with natural artificial gums, at his

rooms, second square above the Exchange Bank,
Richmond, Va.

Ifyou are troubled with an achingtooth, or with
painful gums; if you are losingyour teeth, or they
seem unsightly, he has the remedy for you, and by
following his directions, you can retain a healthy
mouth ever afterwards. His little volume on Den
tistrv can hebad from him. de 19

JOS. WOODWARD, Den-
M|HHK tal Surgeon, office three doors

above tbe Union Hotel, where he is
prepared to receive patients, andperformall operations pertaining to the science.Teeth from the most approved manufacturers

for durability and beauty, inserted on the atmos-
pheric pressure principle, or with clasps, from one
tos fuM set.

Repebekcks?Dr T H Edmonds, Harrold A
Murray, Binford & Porter, Wm Ritter, R R Duval
and Gaynor A Wood, Esqs. no 4?d6m*

- KIKE. LIFE AND iHABINBfcJgMI INSURANCE?The Richmond Fire
Association are now prepared to issuem w? policies of Insurance on die above de-scription of risks on as reasonabie terms as anysimilar company, and respectfully ask a share ofthe patronage of the public. Applications will bereceived at the office, No 223, corner of Main and9th streets, where the officers will cheerfully fur-nish all information that may be required. Alllosses promptlyand liberally adjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.John H. Kosher. Secretary. mh 17
AllXHi & UKAV, DRUGGISTS, 147Main Street, have in store, and are receiv-

Tm. ??/' ,arSe additions to their stock of Drugs,Medicines, Surgeons' Instruments,Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glass andFancy Articles, which theyoffer for sale on themost favoitilde terms to cash and punctualdealers-
ft Watches, jewelleht.ijF\ SILVER WARE, Ac.?The subscribersconstantly on hand a splendid as-

of Watches, Jewellery, silverTea Setts, silver Pitchers, Goblets, silver Spoons,Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives, sauce and creamSpoons, &c. GENNET & JAMES,
Ja Eagle Square.
ft HENR* HYMAN, IMPORTER?

Just received, by steamer from Europe, aAiA new supplyof Gold Watches and Chains.Watches are made by the most cele-brated makers, Tobias, Johnson, Sic, expressly
for my o»n retail trade, ordered when I was attheVVorta s F»ir, with my own nameon them. Also,a quafrtitjrof movements without the cases, so thatany lady or gentlemau can order to be made anypattern case they may wish, and with two faces,gold and enameled. They can be seen at the oldestablished f toreof HENRY HYMAN, No, 96 Main
street, the only direct importer of Watches andGuns. ja29

H $5,000 WANTED in ex-
\u25a0 change tor the following goods,

thefollowing prices :

Gent's Calf pegged Boots, $3,Do. neat Calf Boots, $3 50,Do. handsome dress Boots, 4to $5,Do. sewed Calf W. Proof Boots, 4 50, to$7
Do. fine waxed leatherBoots, 3 to $3 50,Do. stout peggedBoots, 2 to $2 50,
Do. Opera and French Calf Boots, 7 50 to$9Do. Calf Patent Leather and Goat Bootees,and a general assortment oi ladies', children's andServants- Shoes, and Travelling Trunks, CarpetBags, &c , all of which will be sold at our usualmoderate rates. For bargainscall onWHITE & PAGE, 73 Main st,

J a 31 3 doors below Dooiey's Hat Htorft."in SUPERB FALL HATS?EIe mXlkgantlymade by the best class of work- \u25a0men, of choice materials, and in the mostapproved style.
ANTHONY'S Hats possess a reputation inferiorto nonemade in the city,and as th»y are sold cheaper than at any other establishment, this pouularitvis not at all surprising.
NutriaBeaverHats, §3 50Be6t qualitymoleskin, 3 50Second Quality "

. 3 00Best qualitysuk, . o 50
Second " "

. gOOFINE CALFBKIN SEWED BOOTS,Only three dollars and fifty cents.J. H. Anthony has made anarrangement with oneof the test makers in the city af Philadelphia, tosupply him with a handsome and substantial Calf-skin Sewed BOOT, which he will sell at the unpre-cedented low price of $3 50.
oc 15 COLUMBIAN HOTEL CORNER

HC. McN£NAKA, Apothecary and
? Druggist, has on hand a good assortmentof articles in his line, selected particularly for Re-tail and Prescription, which he offers at as lowprices as articles of like qualitycan be had else-where. The patronage of the public generallymd his frie ids in particular is earnestly solicited.Prescriptions carefullyput up.
N0.222 north cornerBroad and 10th streets.\u25a0 / del2

If OUEOPATIIIC MEdll'lN£H. ?I haveon hand a few cases Homeopathic Medi-
cines. and as the treatment of diseases by thesemedicines is attracting the attention of the public,1 will dispose of the last at small profits. A supplyof these medicines constantly on hand and forsale by

* O. A. STUECKEK.
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIE,

t-TEBTAINI* CUBED BV THE
MNDIAN PANACEA.Newly discovered by Dr. Minnock.r pillS mixture most effectually cures the above*? complaints, and has been used by several per-sons in this city with unrivalled success.The remedy isnow prepared and for sale by RM . Yarrington, Agent, over J. B. Stegal's Store, No.IK Mam Street, where many valuable certificatesmay be seen of its wonderful efficacy.

The Agent wouldrefer to the following namedpersons, who have used the remedy, and can tes-my to its great utility in the above complaints.Mrs Hutcherson, Miss Lacy, Mrs. Kerby, MrBennett, Mr. Sharp, Mr ». Duff, Mr Lynn, Mr»stocking, Mrs. Shields, Mrs Durfey, J. B. StceallR- M. YAHRINGTON,
t .n ?

Sol« Agent for the United States.jalO?d3m*

GENTLEMEN'S FRENCH CALFBOOTS.?Several beautiful loU of gentle-men s fine French calf dress channel BOOTS at$3 50, $4, §4 50 and #5 They have only to be?een to be admired. You will find them at the «i*nof the Boot, No. 43 Main street, atfe 10 WLLIAM WALSH'S.

aUEEN CITY HAMS.?As agent forDclioolcy & Hough's celebrated Queen CityHams, I am daily expecting my first supply,repre-sented bythese world-renownetl curers to be supe-rior to any former supply; the style and flavrof theirhams gainingthe premiumat the World'a Fair, theystill claim touavemade improvement*. Customersarerequested to make early application for supplies
fa 1* J. H CLAIBORNE.

Brown and olive dress frock
COATS.?We have on haad a good assort-

ment of Brown and Olive Dreea Frock Coats, sel-ling cheap for cash.
fa 4 MERCHANTA WEI9IGF.R.

PORCUPINE PEN-HO LDBRS. -I'orI hap> a more use could not hemaje of th<s porcupine jKiffcthau that of « pen-holder. Aa an otfensive and defective weapon Itis afceqaalM,and shoali i«* ?)re thorn who wieldIt with morothan ordiaary epistolary titenf Tryit- ,A supplyof a beatttlfurkind t* received )>\u25bc
fa" H. D. SANXAY, Bookseller.

T OVrtUINU'W Wkagt* lostU crushed and powdered, for .-de by
j« 10 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

£r THORBDAV
A

mlar pa**enger train «iU run betwwntWhaßon#and Jeocinf\u25a0 Ordinary, connecting at Jtmiaf
Ordinary with Flan A Co.'* Sm of &titgmf 0,
Burkeville, Farmvilk;, Lynchbar*. Halifsx flfcnr,
House, Danville and Milton. TIM tnla wiU atop
for paa*«nger* onlyat the following point* : M»r-
cbe*ter, Robiou'*, Coal Field, Tomahawk Few.
hatan, Matlaox, Scott'* Shop, Amelia Court Hca*eand Wyawoke. *

Leave Richmond four timea a ww|, viz: Mon-
day, Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday at 7 30 AHReturning, leave Jennine'* Ordinary at. 10.50A. M
Children over3, and not over IS year* of age*

half price to any point* except the two tirtunamed. Servant* travelling by tiMtmaelve* mualbe fumwhed with two pa**e*, so that one ran b»retained in the office; and it maat be exprea***
*Uted on the pa** that they are permitted to go
on the car*. A freight train will leave Richmond
every Wednesday. Parties forwardjpg good*mu*t
have them on the ground the prev lout evening

N. B ?The Stage leave* Jennings' Ordinarrevery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 11 aM.; and returning, meet* the ear* at the samepoint every Monday, Thursday and Saturday.
For *eat* in the Stage to Lynchburg and inter-mediate point*, apply to the Agent at the D«nvil>Depot, Richmond. To ensure seat*, person* muatbe at the offioe and have their name*entered twentvminute* before the car* leave. *

Passenger*net providing themselves with ticket*and neglecting to havethetr name* entered on theway-bill, will be considered a* way pas*enger*and charged an iscreaaed rate of fare.
fe 13 IQHN H. OSBORNE, Bac t.

poßrawWr ?The favorite and beautiful Steamboat A*lgnrta, Capt. W« C. Smith, having been tko-roughly overhauled and repaired, and furnishedwith a new Boiler anda new main Shaft, of wroariftiron, ha* resumed her pace on the Hne via fteRichmond and PetawburgRailroad and Port w*>i
thall The car*running in cowexion w*b h£will leave the Richmond and Petersburg De.i
6io

r
clock

nday' Wedßeßday 40(1Flid *y morning 2
Returning, the AUGUSTA wil! leave Norfolk onthealtemate day*, viz: Tuesday*, Thur.day.andSaturdays, at sunrue.
Fare to City Point, *1 noDo. to Capes or GroveWharf,.."..* .7.".""/. 1 v>Do. to Norfolk andPortsmouth,.Servants, to any point between Richmond"'and the Grove, j q/nDo. to Norfolk andPortsmouth,. l v
Children under 12 years oi age, ha'lf price."Meal* gQDo for servants,

...

Servants travellingby themselves"must "be fur-two P MWB - *° one can be retainedat the Oftce; and itmust be expressly stated on thepass that they are permitted togo by cars andsteamboat. THOS. DoDAMEAD,oc B?dtf Superintendent.

Raijlk«Al> ElmT*o ffffillSHSr.Pare to Baltimore $7?to Wuhtu.ton SO.?Traveller* by this line leave Rich-mond daily at 8 A. M , reach Washington at 4* PM.,Baltimore at 7 P. M , Philadelphia in the cour*eof the night, and New York by 12 M., the next day,being always a day, and sometimes two days, madvance of pas*enger* by the river and bay boata.Fare between Richmond and Balriunore.....#7 00" " Baltimore and Philadelphia.... 300
" " Philadelphia and New York (bythe early morningline) 3 ooN. B.?For the information of the public, it iadeemed proper t~> state that there are now thusdaily line* from Washington to Philadelphia; thelirst leaving Washington at 6 A. M? reaches Phila-delphiaby 3P. M.; the second at nine o'clock, A.M , reaches Philadelphia »t 8 P. M ; and tbelaM.(being the railroad line above described,) whichleave* Washington at 5 P. M , and Baltimore at 6P. M., arrive* at Philadelphiain the course of thenight. The travellerby the railroad line has, underthese arrangement*, the advantage of being inPhiladelphiain 19hours from the time of hi* leavingRichmond ; or ifbedeaires, may remain in Wash-ington duringthe afternoon and night of his ar-rival, and be in Philadelphia the next day to din-ner, or may transact business in Washington until9 A.M., next day, and yet arrivein Philadelphiaatan early hour in the evening.
The hour* of arrival and departure of train* areas follows :

MAIL TRAIN FOB FRXDEBICKB&UB6Leaves daily at 8 A. M., arrives daily at 5 P. M.rm.Fare to Baltimore qq
" " " for forward cabin passengersand servants 0(5
" " Washington "III"! 5 50" " " for forward cabin passen-

gers and servants 4 00
or o

THOa - SHABP,
PO s<» Superintendentof Transportation.

apa <fc co.>g
F.q »re now run-ning to nearly every city, town and Tillage in tfc«United States, and its superior facilities are offeredto all (at low ratesj for the rapid carriage and de-livery of articles of all description® : boxes, bale#,packages, parcels, money, &c. Slc., and for the col-lection of notes, drafts, bills, in all places where wehave agents.

Our arrangements are such that the utmostpromptness mny be relied upon for the perform-ance of all business entrusted to us.
Custom-housebusinessattended to, goods entered,duties paid, and articles forwarded withBe sure to order goods byADAMB & CO.'S Ex-press.
Checks on England, Ireland, Scotland and Wale*,in sums to suit, for sale at this office.
Our European and CaliforniaExpresses give gen-eral satis! action. *

The Express leaves Richmond for the Ncrth,East and West every morning; (except Sunday) ut7i o'clock, arrives every evening /'except Monday)
ats*o'clock J. H. SAWYER, Agent,Q<Bce Wo. 5, Fourteenth street, Richmond, Va.

FOR KENT.?The former residence oiMr. Peter Cottoin, dec'd, situated half a milewest of the city, at the weft corner of Rutherford'sfarm, is offered for rent. The improvementsareextensive and convenient, and there is a large acdrich lot of land attached, on which are fruit fees,&c., iic. We ask pat ticular and eariy attention tothis beautiful and much-to be-desired situation.For terms, apply to us. TOLER & COOK,
General Agents.

SS FOR KENT, in tbe town of Manchester,Jl2lthat large and commodious house kr.own asthe Farmers' Hotel. It has all necessary outhouses,and mightbe rendered a pleasant and comfortableresidence fora large family, or mightbe used as aboarding school, or as heretofore, a public house.Itmay be rented or leased on liberal and accom-modating terms. Apply to Christopher C. Mcßae,Manchester,or Col. Ward at the Columbian Hotel,Richmond. ja g |ra

§FOR Kt?!ST,?A good wooden dwelling,
near the head of Igtn street, opposite theence of Thomas Sheppard, E*q Rent $125.

Apply to TOLER St COOK,
ja27 Gene al Agents,

VAJLUABLB DWKU.IMi FOBJB'-a SALE.?Thevery desirable three story BrickTenement on the North tide of Leigh street, be
tween 6th and 7th streets, now in the oceupaoy ofAndrew Johnston. For terms, apply to

LUTHER R. SPILMAN,
Attorneyat Law,

de2o?d6m* Main street oppositwCity Hotel
Ik LADIES' tiAITKHS.?Go\u25a0 with the Dispatch into every ! anil)VHkJm in the city and State and let the Ladies knowthat ifthey want the prettiestaud brstGsiter*theyever saw for a very small sum of money, they

must come to No. 43, at the sign of the Bis Boot,
justbelow the City llot-.1, opposite aide of Main st,
where there is also a large and general assortment
ofevery thing in the line, which will be sold very lew
by WILLIAM WALSH,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boot*, Sfeoee, Trunks,
VaUeaos, Carpet Rags. Ac. fe 3

YOUTHS'DHKMM
OOTEEB .?Youths' Fin. SHBfc

Channel Bootees; do Patent Leather Gaiter Shoes;do Patent Leather Bcxjtces; do Patent LeatherPutnpi; do Calf and Kip Bootees
A general assortment for*a!*s eheap by

WHITE & PAGE, TUMain St.,
"» 5 3 doors below j)oolay Hat Store

INCORRUPTIBLE ARTIFICIAL TKKTU.?Justto hand p-r Kxpress, a froth supply of FonceßaoTeeth from the celebrate 1 manufactory of Jonas,
Writf & Co. comprising <lusq. Molar,
Pivct und Plate, ?* hicn f»r b<»uiy of fluish and n»rtural u >pet,raoce cannot be * qualltd by any other
maker.

'1 be*" Teeth havecoaunanJc.l fivep*em!una*from
Ittstltutes, und possess the roiifideuce of U>« OetnJ
Profa-sian generally iu all pa>i» of the c untry, fvr
*a!e by BENNKTT 4 BKKits,

DioSKi*tm Main street.
D.alers in Deaul Tools, Gvui umi Tu» foil £« lid.


